
S/7306 Private Alexander Flett Aitkin 
 

Alexander was born on 27th December 1891 at Boardhouse, 
Birsay, the fourth son of farm servant John Aitkin and Margaret 
Aitkin (née Harvey).  John became the tenant farmer of 
Eastaquoy in Harray about the time that Alex started school.  
Alex was only eight years-old when his mother died from the 
effects of tuberculosis.  His elder sister Annie became the 
official housekeeper at the farm, until she married in 1910.  
Alex had then left school and was working as a stonemason, 
although he was still living at Eastaquoy. 
 
Alex enlisted in the Seaforth Highlanders in early 1915 and 
travelled to Fort George.  The Regiment’s 9th Battalion was 
then taking on the role as one of the new Pioneer Battalions.  
Trench warfare was established on the Western Front and with 
it a demand for manpower that had trained and could fight as 
infantry, but had special skills that could assist the Royal 

Engineers in the construction of trenches and wire defences.  Alex’s building skills made him 
suitable for these duties, which qualified for an extra two pence a day pay, so he joined 9th 
Seaforths as the Pioneer Battalion of 9th (Scottish) Division then training at Aldershot. 
 
9th Division was the first of the many New Army divisions to cross to France.  Alex left 
Folkestone on 10th May on the steamship Invicta and landed at Boulogne with 9th Seaforths during 
that evening.  The Battalion travelled by train, with several stops and short marches, to reach a 
week later billets in the town of Bailleul, near the French-Belgian border. 
 
After a summer settling into trench warfare 9th Division attacked the strongest section of German 
defences at Loos in September and captured most of the 1st Position.  The Pioneers worked hard to 
link up the captured trenches and dug two major communication trenches from the front line to the 
Hohenzollern Redoubt.  Alex survived the fighting there in which 9th Seaforths lost 12 killed.  
Those killed on 25th September included John Isbister, with whom Alex was at Harray School, and 
David Linklater of Kirkwall, probably also known to Alex serving together in the Pioneers.  
 
After a difficult winter and spring spent in Flanders, 9th Division travelled south in early June 1916 
to take part in the Battle of the Somme.  9th Division was in reserve behind the front when the 
divisions in the opening attack on 1st July took terrible losses that included four Orcadians killed.  
Units of 9th Division began moving into the line that night to support 30th Division on the extreme 
right near Montauban and next to the French, where the attack had been most successful.  The 
deployment continued over several days, until 9th Division finally took command of the sector 
early on 5th July. 
 
9th Seaforths set up Battalion Headquarters in the village of Bray, while its four companies took on 
various tasks in the nearby area.  These included sapping trenches, building and wiring 
strongpoints (notably along the eastern edge of Bernafay Wood), but also repairing roads and 
bridges and bringing up water.  These were all carried out under German shell fire, which was 
heavy at times and took a steady toll in the Pioneers of killed and wounded. 
 
Alex Aitkin was admitted to No 21 Casualty Clearing Station in the village of La Neuville, where 
he died of wounds on 10th July.  Alex had probably been wounded the day before, but medical 
treatment was unable to save his life.  Alex is buried in Grave I.B.9 of La Neuville British 
Cemetery, west of the village of Corbie and about 15 kilometres south-west of Albert.  Alex Aitkin 
is also remembered on two of Orkney’s War Memorials, those of Birsay and Harray. 
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